Filial cannibalism has been described in many fish species with male parental care, and has typically been explained as a response to high energetic costs of brood defence and decreased feeding opportunities during the period of care. We investigated filial cannibalism in an insect, the assassin bug Rhinocoris tristis. In this species, males guard eggs of a number of females, cannibalizing some of their offspring within the brood. We monitored guarding males in both the field and the laboratory. Males typically ate eggs around the periphery of the brood, which were those most likely to have been parasitized by wasps. However, cannibalism persisted in the laboratory in the absence of parasites, and the number of cannibalized eggs was related to the length of care and overall brood size, suggesting that males use eggs as an alternative source of food. This conclusion was further supported by the fact that males in the field did not lose weight while guarding, despite being unable to forage efficiently while caring. Males were also observed to adopt broods, but in a laboratory experiment did not eat more eggs from adopted than from their own broods.
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Consumption of unrelated conspecifics (heterocannibalism) is easily explicable, particularly where an individual in one age group, for example adults, preys upon a more vulnerable conspecific in another, for example unrelated nymphs or eggs. In these cases, the cannibal receives a nutritious meal and may also reduce resource or mate competition for itself or its kin (e.g. Vickery et al. 1988; Ichikawa 1991) . Cannibalism of one's own offspring (filial cannibalism) is more difficult to explain, because eating kin carries the potential cost of decreased inclusive fitness and thus it is likely to occur only when the benefits to the cannibal are high. This may be the case if a parent is able to reduce competition for food among its offspring by selectively reducing brood size and hence increase the fitness of the survivors (O'Connor 1978; Elwood 1992). Rather than simply killing the offspring and disposing of the body, a cannibalistic parent can take advantage of a free meal. This strategy is common in several bird species (Bronson & Marsteller 1985; König 1989 ) and a few mammal species (Schüz 1957; Tortosa & Redondo 1992) . Alternatively, filial cannibalism may directly increase a cannibal's lifetime reproductive success: by consuming some of its own offspring, a parent may be better able to care for the remainder of its current brood (for example, because such cannibalism enables the parent to guard against potential predators without having to abandon the nest to feed) and may also increase its ability to produce and care for future broods (Rowher 1978; reviewed in Manica 2002b) . This latter strategy is common in fish, where females lay a large number of offspring which are relatively small compared with the adults, and commonly cannibalize their young (Manica 2002b).
We investigated a new example of filial cannibalism in the paternal-caring assassin bug Rhinocoris tristis. This is of interest because filial cannibalism is rare in insects (possibly because parental care is infrequent in insects, so there are relatively few cases of association between parent and offspring). In considering why R. tristis parents eat some of their own offspring, we draw mainly from studies in fish, where relevant interpretations for the evolution of filial cannibalism have already been postulated. We do not consider the 'selective brood reduction' argument put forward for some species of birds and mammals, because R. tristis offspring disperse immediately after hatching and therefore brood competition for food is not a factor. Partial cannibalism in paternal fish has been interpreted mostly as a strategy to enable the guarding male to maintain his condition during the period of parental care
